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The Firm That Does Not Advertise in Dull as Well as Busy Sea-so- n

Is Classed With the Firm that Seeks an Obscure Location

on Some Side Street, as Too Small to Serve the Public.

Advertising is a guarantee of about shopping before visiting a
good faith. It is evidence of I store. A great many purchases

fficiency and success. jare practically made from the
The advertising of local stores ; newspaper before the buyer leaves

in such a town as ours is one of "home.
the cleanest phases of modern' Furthermore, liberal advertis-iusines- s.

Retail trade attracts a ing tells the public that a mer- -
substantial class of men who

refer to tell the tru.th for its own '

sake, and would not cheat their
aeighbors if they could.

Of course motives of self est

also warn them to take
pains to make advertising tc,

for misstatements pro-

duce disgruntled customers who
an make a lot of trouble for a

store which depends for success
n its own townspeople.

If men of less responsible
hnraetcr sometimes go into re-

tail trade, they are too shrewd lo
tiako mis-stateme- in the cold
publicity of advertising type.
Our experience is that complaints

f misrepresentation are almost
ever heard.
The public thus learns from

experience that local store
is trustworthy. As it

deals with such subjects of sur-
passing interest as cost of living
and the fashions of the day, every
line of it is read with the most
discriminating attention.

People like to read and think

I OF THE

LATE THOMAS SHBYOCK

Remains Brought Here From
Louisville and Interment at

Oak Hill Cemetery.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The funeral of Thomas Shryock

ccurred yesterday afternoon at
the Methodist church at Louis-
ville, conducted by Rev. Jones, a
former pastor of the church. The
church was crowded with neigh-
bors and friends of the deceased,
who came to show their respect
and admiration for the life and
eharacter of a useful citizen, kind
Neighbor and a constant friend.

Interment was made this morn-
ing from the Burlington station,
Rev. Austin, pastor of the
Methodist church of this city,
oonducting the services at the
grave. Many were in attendance
from Louisville. The pall-beare- rs

were selected from his neigh-
bors there and were: C. M. Sey-be- rt,

E. G. Tvvss, C. G. Mayfleld,
H. 1). Hoover, Magnus Nelson and
A. Rentzler. The Platlsmouth
I. 0. 0. F. attended at the station
in a body and acted as an escort,
marching in advance of the
hearse to the cemelerv.

Attend Funeral.
From Wednesday's Dally.

The Louisville relatives and
friends who attended the burial
service of Thomas Shryock here
today were: Hon. G. E. Noyes and
wife, P. C. Stander and family,
Miss Edith Shryock, N. E. Seivcrs
and wife of Marquette, Mrs. Fid-Wo- ck

of Elsie, Neb., and Mrs.
Relen Cleghorn.

Automobile and carriage paint-Fran- k

ing. Gobelnian.
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chant is making good. Lack of it
is interpreted as lack of con- -
fldence in one's business.

The (Inn that does not ad-

vertise is classed with the firm
that seeks an obscure location in
some remote side street, as too
small to serve the public
etticicnlly.

When a linn advertises freely
it gives I he idea that it has a
large trade to pay I he expenses
of the publicity. A big, breezy
impression of achievement is
conveyed.

Nothing succeeds like success.
Human nature is such that to
succeed, one must often give the
impression that he has already
succeeded. The public is slow to
deal with that do
not suggest efficiency.

The man who has faith enough
to discount the future a little to
put his earnings into his busi-
ness, and by liberal advertising
give the impression of having a

I big trade already, is sure to get it
if only his goods are right.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wurl.
From Wednesday's Dally.

Otto Wurl and wife, nee Miss
Mabel Hayes of Quincy, 111., are
rejoicing over the arrival of a
little son, which the stork left
with them last Sunday. The lit-

tle stranger, beside its fond
parents, has numerous uncles and
aunts to make life pleasant for
him. The brief wire announce-in- g

the arrival of the little babe
did not give its name. The num-
erous friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Wurl in this city rejoice with
them in their good fortune, and it
is the wish of the Journal that the
infant may grow to be as uselul
and as good a citizen as his
father.

Elects Officers.
Prom Wednesday's Dally.

After Ihe close of (he most suc-

cessful year in the history of the
bank Ihe Bank of Cass County
held its annual meeting last night.
It declared its usual handsome
dividend and expressed its ap-

proval of the management of the
affairs of the institution by re-

electing the former ollicers and
directors. The following are Ihe
officers: Charles C. Parmele,
president; Jacob Trilsch, vice
president; T. M. Pallerson,
cashier; R. F. Patterson, assist-
ant cashier. The directors are
Ihe four above named, with F. G.
F.genberger and J. G. Richev.

When given as soon as the
croup cough appears Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy w ill ward off
an allack of croup and prevent all
danger and cause of anxiety.
Thousands of mothers use it suc-
cessfully. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

The Journal office carries all
kinds of typewriter supplies.
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Peter Rapp Here.
From Wednesday' i Pally.

Peter Rapp, ii former pioneer i

of Cass county and a nephew of
the late Henry Spanirler. arrived
from Ohio this morning and will
visit Mrs. Henry Spangler and
family and other friends for a
few days. Mr. Happ resides at
Brownsville, Oregon, and has
been east paying a visit to his old
home. He was one of the early
settlers in this county, leaving
here for Lancaster county in the
early 70's, and later removed to
Custer county, where he resided
until a few years ago, when he
went lo the coast. Mr. Rapp paid
Platlsmouth relatives a visit four
years ago.

PUTTING UP FINE

The Crop Is as Clear as Crystal
and the Finest That Has Been

Harvested in Years.

McMaken i Son began the ice
harvest today on a field of the
uiiesi ice wiucn lias ever gone in-

to any ice house. They have a
field of about twenty acres of ice
clear as crystal and very thick,
east of the Burlington station,
which they opened up today and
are filling their ice house for the
Platlsmouth trade.

Kuiismann & Ramge's house
and Hat I. & Son's house are being
filled at the same time, and many
farmers are gelling ice from the
same culling. The closing of the
river at the Burlington bridge a
few days ago caused the water to
be dammed there, and backed into
the channel east of the city, where
it has been frozen lo the finest
quality wf ice, and out of the ex
ceedingly cold snap just past
Plattsmouth people will next sum-

mer have the best ice they have
ever used. The natural ice, where
clear and solid as this is, will give
belter satisfaction than the
manufactured article, which has
to be shipped so far.

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for
tho Sufferer From Kidney

Troubles.

No peace for Ihe kidney suf
ferer

Poin and distress from morn
to nielli.

Get up villi a lame back,
Twinges of backache bother

j : ou all day.
I Dull admit; break your rest
jal nighl,
i I'l iiiary disordt i add to our
misery.

Get at the cause -- cure (tie kid-

neys.
1 loan's Kidney Pills are for Ihe

kidneys only
Have made great cures in this

locality.
Mrs. 1. Younians, of Glenwood,

Iowa says: "1 had a dull pain in
my head, extending into my neck
and I was unable lo gel my proper
rest. Two months ago I procured
Moan's Kidney Pills and flieir use
made a marked improvement in
every way. I can praise Moan's
Kidney Pills highly, for I know
they can be relied upon lo
strengthen the kidneys and dis-
pose of any symptom of kidney
complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milhu- rn Co..
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United Slates.

Remember the name Moan's
and lake no other.

Miss Donnelly Accepts Position.
Miss Grelrhcn Donnelly has ac-

cepted the position of cashier and
bookkeeper at E. G. Dovey & Son's
general store, recently made
vacant by Ihe resignation of Miss
Ma Weidman. Miss Donnelly is a
capable and experienced account-
ant and will fill her new position
lo Ihe satisfaction of her em-

ployers, and Ihe firm is fortunate
in securing her services in this
important position.

Medicines lhat aid nature are
nlwnvs most effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy acts on this
plan. It allays the coughl, relieves
the lnnirs, opens the secretions
and aids nature in restoring the
"vstcm lo a healthy condition.
Thousands have testified lo ils
superior excellence. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

River Closed.
The Missouri river has been

closed here for the past fnrly-eig- ht

hours. Yesterday a (earn
and wairon crossed the river above
the Burlington bridge, a feat
which has not been undertaken
before for many years.

MANSPEAKER BARN

TO BE REBUILT

John S. Hall and Tom Isner Get
Contract for Doing the

Work.

The contract for the new tral- -
vanized iron covered barn to be
constructed by William Jones was
signed up yesterday and work on
the new structure began today.
Contractor Tom Isner secured the
contract for the wood work, and
John Hall the contract for the
galvanized iron.

The new portion of the barn
will reach within ten feet of the
alley and will be 56x4 i feet. In
this department the horses for
the livery will be kept. The old
part to be rebuilt will be 01x44
feet and will be used for vehicles.

E. Manspeaker will lease the
barn for livery stable purposes.
If the weather does not prevent
the work from proceeding, the
new structure will be ready for
occupancy within sixty days.

Commissioners' Annual Meeting
At a meeting of the board of

county commissioners Tuesday
George N. Lallue was appointed a
member of the county soldiers'
relief commission. Pr. Albert
Welch of Weeping Water was ap-

pointed county physician at a
salary of .$5 a day and traveling
expenses, not to exceed VZv per
day; his fees in no case lo ex-

ceed $500. The county board of
health was organized, with M. L.

riedrich as chairman and C. R.
Jordan vice chairman, Dr. Welch
physician and D. C. Morgan sec-

retary. The clerk was instructed
to advertise for bids for 1912 for
country printing, burial of the
pauper poor and county physi-
cians in the districts.

Constipation Is the cause of
many ailments and disorders that
make life miserable. Take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Live Tab-
lets, keep your bowels regular and
you will avoid these diseases. For
sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Union Bank Election.
Ihe shareholders of the Bank

of Union held their annual meet
ing recently. The former board
of directors, consisting of M. II
Shoemaker, Levi G. Todd, William
Osl, August Ost and John li
Pierson, was ted for tho
current year. Ollicers elected
were: M. II. Shoemaker, presi-
dent; Levi G. Todd, vice presi-
dent; John R. Pierson, cashier;
"Jack" M. Patterson of Platts-iiioiil- h,

assistant cashier. The di-

rectors declared Ihe usual semi-
annual dividend, examined the as-

sets of Ihe bank and found it in
an entirely satisfactory and
prosperous condition.

Pioneer of Sarpy County Dies.
Jacob McDaniel, an aged and

highly respected citizen of La
Platte and a resident of Sarpy
county for the past forty years,
died at his home last Friday and
his funeral occurred Sunday. The
funeral was held at the Presby-
terian church and was conducted
by Dr. Branden of Bellevue. Mr.
McDaniel was about 70 years of
age and leaves to mourn his
death his widow and live sons and
four daughters, namely: O. W.
of Lincoln, V. L. of Illinois, I. II.
of Omaha, Charles and Willis, at
home, Mrs. George Harlung of
La Platte and Lulu, Lucy and
Viola, at home.

Charles Cook finished filling his
ice house yesterday, having se-

cured a good .pialily fiom Ihe
Plat I e river.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bo'ig!:!

Bears the
Signutuie

a -- ?
MHQOMltlS

Wahoo.neb

The Dcst Flour in the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

ALVO DEPARTMENT
Items of Interest to Journal Readers

Vera Prouly was in Lincoln
Monday.

Albert Toland went to Lincoln
Monday.

C. R. Jordan went to Platts- -
mouth Monday.

Real Oyster Shells for sale al
the drug store.

Little Ruth Dreamer is on the
sick list this week.

W. E. Newkirk was in Eagle on
business Monday.

Miss Esther Letler of Lincoln
was in town Saturday.

Mont Baldwin came in on No.
14 Monday from University Place.

Fred Dreamer was in Univer
sity Place Saturday on business.

Perry Cook shipped a mixed car
of stock to South Omaha Mon-

day.
Ray F.idenmiller and Allie Dini- -

milt made a business trip to Holt
county last week.

Ed Simmer returned Monday
from Barneston, Neb., where he
went on business.

James Jordan is pulling up ice
this week, which he purchased
from Robert Johnson.

Edna and Waller Woods spent
Thursday and Friday with their
cousin, Lillian Curyea.

W.. O. Bovles of Lincoln came
down Saturday to look 01

aucrj,mii
business interests here.

Mrs. W. II. Suders came in Sat-
urday to help care for her little
grandson, Simon Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet I Friend
and daughter came down from
Lincoln Friday to visit relatives.

Mrs. T. P. Johnson and daugh-
ter, Arvilla, returned lo Omaha
Saturday, after visiting relatives
here.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Mart
McKcls, a girl. Dr. Muir attend-
ing reports mother and girl doing
nicely.

Why scour when Depshine
will make your silverware look as
new. You can get Dipshine at the
drug store.

Mrs. L. M. Mullen and (laugh-
ters left last Thursday for a visit
with relatives at Aurora and
Kearney, Neb.

MAPLE GROVE.
J (Special Correspondence.) J

Louie Bannick of Coleridge is
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Puis.

Julus KirhofT returned Tuesday
from Germany, where he spent
the summer.

Schafcr Brothers shelled corn
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schafer of
Osmond are visiting with Mrs.
Schafer and family.

I

Mrs. Marvin Heming and cIiiI -

drcn of Coleridge are visiting ati
the home of Mrs. Rusterhollz.

Quite a number spent Sunday
evening at the home Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Puis to celebrate the old
year out and the new year in.

A number of friends and rela-
tives spent New Year's day at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Puis.

This locality was well rep-
resented at the Fanners' Elevator
meeting at Murray Tuesday.

Do you know that fully nine out
of every ten cases of rheumatism
are simply rheumatism of the
muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, and require
no internal treatment whatever?
Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely and see how quickly it
gives relief. For sale by F. O.
Fricke & Co.

Conductor Waugh of Ihe Bur-
lington Sioux City line started out
with his train yesterday after-
noon and reached (he Plattsmouth
yards when a flue blew out of his
engine, cleaning out the fire-bo- x

and disabling Ihe engine. The
I rain was uncoupled and enough
steam remained in Ihe boiler lo
carry the engine into Ihe round-
house. The same kind of an iil

occurred the day before
when Mr. Wangh was en route
from Sioux Cilv lo Platlsmouth.
Should the accident happen when
Ihe II renin n is throwing in coal he
would undoubtedly be killed.

Departs for California.
from Wednesday's Dnli.

J. II. Becker and wife and' son,
George, and daughter, Miss
Carrie, departed on No. i for
Kansas City this morning, where
they will lake Ihe train for Los
Angeles, Cal., to spend the winter
months. A number of friends
were al the station to see the
parly olT. Phil and Ed Becker as-

sisted them in securing their
luggage and getting it to the train
and will look nfter the residence
during their absence.

Will Be Received nt the Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Baldwin of
University Place returned home
Sunday, after a few days' visit
with relatives.

Paul Prouty, who has been ia
the U. S. navy for the past four
years, returned home Thursdajr
from Norfolk, Va.

J. H. Foreman shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha Friday. Mr.
Foreman's little son accom-
panied the shipment.

Bud Linch, Lee Prouty and
Sam Jordan, who attend the uni-
versity al University Place, spent
Saturday and Sunday at homo.

Mrs. Joe Prouty has moved her
household goods from University
Place to the home of her parents
and for Ihe present will reside
with them.

The Misses Jennie and Jose-
phine Hitchman returned Sunday
evening from Weeping Water,
where they spent (he holidays
with I heir folks.

A. J. Bird and William Kilzel
went lo Omaha Sunday lo accom-
pany Warren Bird to his home,
he havimr been in a hospital there
for several weeks.

Charles Frohlich and sister,
Mrs. Jake Umberland and c.hil- -

relurned Saturday evening
from Westerlleld, N. Y whero
they, have been visiting relatives
for some lime.

Henry Miller and daughter, Mrs.
John Woods, jr., were called lo
Lincoln Monday by the serious
illness of the former's daughter,
Miss Belle Miller, who' underwent
an operation for appendicitis
about two weeks ago.

Died On Saturday, January 6,
191!?, Ihe infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Williams, of indiges-
tion. Little Simon It. was horn
November 9, 1911. The funeral
was conducted at the home Sun-

day, January 7, at 2:30 p. m., by
Rev. Gales of University Place.
Miss Grayce Bailey sang "Asleep
in Jesus." Burial took place in
the Alvo cemetery. Mr, and Mrs.
Williams have the sympathy of
their many friends.

OIIDKIt TO SHOW CAUSK.
IN THE DI8TMCT COUKT OK CASS

County. Nebraska.
In t lie Mailer of tlio Estate of Lena

Welshclt, 1 lecensed.
This cause came on for licarlnK upon

the petition of Herman Luclchens, ex-
ecutor of the potato of Lena Welshelt,
deceased, prayitiK for a llcenHe to noli
the northeast quarter of Section 12,
ToviihIiI 10, Ratine 10, Knsl of the 6lh
I'. M., In CaHH County, Nebraska, or a
Hiilllcient amount of the same to bring
the sum of ;!,;'VO,(0, for the paymenta
of debts allowed against edict estate
iiikI cost of admlnlHtrallon and special
deviates In the will of said deceased
there not belntc auillclent personal prop-
erty to pay audi debts, expenses and
(lev lues.

It Is thereforo ordered that all per-
sons Interested In said estate appear
before me nt my ollloo In the Court
Mouse at riattsmouth, Nebraska, on the
2,1111 """V of January, 1912, at 10 o'clock'a. m., to show cause why a license
should not be ki anted to said executor
to sell said real estate as above de-
scribed of said deceased or an much
thereof as may be necessary to pay
such devises, debts and expenses.

It Is directed that this order be pub-
lished four weeks prior to said date In
the riattsniniith Journal, a newspaper
published semi-week- ly at i'lattsinouth,
Nebraska, and of general circulation
In said Cuss County.

tinted tliis fith day of December, 1911.
II A It V K Y l. TltAVIS,

Judwe of the Distric' Court.
P. O. DYVYKIt Attorney.
C. S. ALIMUClI, Attorney.

OltlM.lt TO SHOW CAt si:.
IN TIIK liISTltlCT COUHT OK CASS

County, Nebraska:
In tho matter of the estate of Adam

Iiikiii iii, deceased:
This cause came on for bearing upon

the petition of Kdward InKram, admin-
istrator of the estate of Adam InKram,
oeceased, praylnx for a license to sell
the west half of the northwest quarter
and the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter in section 19, township
12, raiiKc 12, in Cuss county, Nebraska,
or a sulliclent amount of the same to
brhiK the sum of $200.00 for the pay-
ments of debts allowed aKiilnst said
estate and the cost of administration,
and also to pay the expenses of those
proceeding", there not belnx sutllclent
personnl property to puy such debts
and expenses.

It Is therefore ordered that all per-
sons Interested In said estate appear
before me at my olllce in the court
bouse, at riattsmouth, Nehrnskn, on
the IMlth day of January, 1912, nt 10
o'clock a. in., to show cause wliv a lic-
ense shsould not be irrnntcd to such ad-
min 1st re tor to sell so much of the above
described real estate, or till of the same
of said decease. I ns sbnll be necessary
lo pay said debts and expenses.

It Is further directed thnt this order
he published for four successive weeks
prior to sold dnv In the I'lattsinouth
Scml-W'eekl- v Journal, a newspaper
published at l'lnttsmnuth, Nebraska,
and of general circulation In said Casa
count v.

liated llils 4 It diiv of Iieeember 1911.
II MfVKY P. Til WIS,

,l"ii"i of (i-- District Court.
Ii. O. HVVYKU. Attorney

IIXIMMTH VV Ft''KK ITU CASH
KU VTV I'Olt THK YK.Ut lltl'J
As Mmle the ll'innl of ('nutty

t 'omiiilsslouers of 'n fount y
January It. Iltli.

Court House expense I'.'.noi) n

Commissioners' sslarv 2.000.08
Couiitv Superintendent's

salary 1.H00.0
Assessing: county S.TiOiioO
Making tax list 71.0
Hooks, blanks and supplies.. 2.n'n oo
Kleetlon expenso 2. 300.00
Fuel 1 ROO.OO
,1a II expense 1.000.00
Paupers and poor farm 2.010.00
County attorney's salary .... l.'.'00.00

32 000.00
Itoiids. :m:nno.oo
Incidental B, 310.0(1
Soldiers' Hollcf 1.000 00
Court Kxpensn 13,000.011
Sheriffs Salary 1,7'.0.00
Countv Clerk's salary l.BRO.OO
Deputy SlieillT's salary 640.00

Total ll!i.Gr.0.0
D. C. MORGAN, County. Clerk.

"Th Acorns," tne pooutar 6
cigars. Made by Ptak A Bajeck.


